
VAST GROWTH OF POSTAL OPERATIONS
AND MODERN MAIL HANDLING METHODS

Uncle Sam's Big Business Now Employs Army of Nearly
200,000--Origin of the "Postoffice on Wheels"-Part
Played by the Railways and How They Are Paid-Con-
gressional Investigation.

C(•It'Kl s'irIisionsli (IIni itiI e' thllit is tit t ini

v'•stigat , th w•h,' wi rklligis of tilte IstL•i-

'colt depalrtm Illent t,'ginl1s its habo)'(
shortly ItM Inembt'rn will find that they
al'e delving into onle of thei umopt elab-

it,' Iland lomn (lex businllt' 111(5u11 II|ai-
tion.1 in the 'untlry. If they (u•c'ced
I|1 bringing out (,enmplete hnlfolrmlation

is to the rI"v'l\'ene, ('IIt a nlid Inllerrl ln--
|oiols of e'lh of Its nlumet'roul nIt'lviti•s

they will hayv' no'nll111ished na mntUc'h

prohllbly u , heir fThllow - Investlitorls
who l'ne stmludylnt the it rhia.-t1s of thl,
sNgar and Mlteel trllit.

l' e trlm'i endllll i piu1 ixps l1. ii i ciie
has taken place il the Vohllle allld] ex-
te"t of postll i(e blr ll lne1 s nl. ay be u•oInI' )'
by a coiipai'isiin of tili ll'iiait Cover-

to l o• llte of Its trl'a l1p1lr'tions for 1I810,
tine first y' r ii r I h'l ch generaiil it•I i-
tistics ar, atvailahlhl., and for 1 (1l, thil
report coverinlg xhlli'h w\'as iisu(id re-
('t'nl1y. A (!Itury Io the entire
'ntllltry ilad ,tl ,y 2i111i pos tffi''es I

againsII t tli' ;, O;1,1 Ill i'xiiLst'l ' in 1 10..
T'he totall Ircelptis ill tle earlir yiarl
were olly $35,15.14. 14lllte thin tihey
ll\have been multiplie|d orII)e thanL 400,
tili'14 to lr','e i theli $22.1,1 ,L•,5t7 of 1ill i.
111 tiloe I'till'tii . ihowi 'l'xr, the pIoei If-

eratinslli ut the enild of the yFiri us
('lmlpu'ed to it defhlit of $38,48..807 lnst
ye.nr. 'l'here are noil s1ttist s aviall-
able n) to tl1D Ihmlb'lr of pih'1s of
manull Ihitidled In the (cursli of tihe
twelvenn•la th of 1811l, bilt tilt totallI

c',nl hardly have ,Ian11 lmo'(re than l1),-
00.0,000 illd ptrobaulbly walls llmuch l
th.ItI that, ili in I191 it fell just

ishort of .'i,00i.0011,000il lilte, at••ording
to lies ctmltlllte of thi. ltlstufflce anl-
thoritlie. Thus the 'voltllile of bilsi-
II(as tral'llnseted lllr ilnrerased problllb-
ly 2,0Lii fold. Alnothelr wayII o[f inlles-
tarilg the IIcrease In the amlnll nt of

creased 'runI 5,,0)0.0L 0 ll Inllll u l in 1110,
to r2,i000,000 inll 11l.

er'hallps in aio lother parllticullhar Isn lh.

iorXIIIIeI)II m )1r til' i L the numbet'r of
elporlye Inlrlctd1 frolll the 2,1•10 ll0 postI

2iiastl'1s there wlre' vilry fetw en.i•ioi.I
In thle VL'olioI1s offce's in 1810 and aI
mlre lhalful of IIen di reIted thlle dle-
palrl lint, thell only I• t 'ur ti, In
W'as•itiInoli. 'Exact lreci ittrd Cf the
niIiiumber of c(lerks of tlho- dlfferenllt
h'll•iss1 Iirun ck oly ito 1900 but In

this single det'cia they haiv• ' n incr.ed
frol t 40,00}II o ii liii a1'1.y of 120.0110l, thet
gr.lltest groc th being nituralll.y in thit
rrnal fr.ee deliveiry srl'vic. T'hli is

shidel frol hll e i10l,0i0 phIuntlllltsttI'r, tIlhe
inspe'tLors alnd OitIer hligher ofllficls of
thin ldepllrtllInCt and tllose not in thei
clasiifiedl ervice'l"l . FIromn the f'ut thiat
the imet'nbI'rs of thlls arml'yll of nearly
2*00,001 men iengged i• n t•crrying on thie'
lpotall businests if tilhe country r re
sclatttere'd tllrouglhout tilthe landl tiland are
brought into cloe touch with pr'.acti-
('lily aill the pi'"ple, it is t'apsy tlo ui-
du••sitald wly tll s 'dep arltment of the'
go'rnairllunt has ben it' lainll hliilh11'

bruntich ev'er sline till', I'XI'1sluit o1f tieII

After the Day's Work
I. Stretching the Truth.

Just why salesmen and others who have to do with the
salesmaking end of a business should "stretch the truth"
about the activities of their business, it is hard to fathom.

Probably it is because they should be optimists. Op-
timists are generally enthusiasts, and that is a good thing-
both for the business and the man.

It is easy to say, "We're shipping a hundred automobiles
a day," when we are really shipping but sixty. Now sixty
is big enough, but the extra forty seems to make the picture
better. Also, it allows for the shrinkage we feel the cyni-
cism of our listener will put on our claim.

What's the use?
Somebody besides ourselves knows the truth. That gets

to the public, and soon it takes a bigger exaggeration to al-
low for the skepticism we have aroused.

It is bad for the organization. Employes have less faith
in a concern-less faith in each other-in the managers-
when they know it is a policy to "add a bit to the truth for
good measure."

Then the exaggeration gets into the work of the employes
-because men can't see lies make money for their employ-
ers without succumbing to a desire to do more or less of it
in their own work for their own.benefit.

Less care, less loyalty, less enthusiasm, less co-operation,
less efficiency, because the house is a bit rotten at the heart.

This may sound like a sermon; so it is. We see the prin-
ciple "work"-every day.

There is no place for exaggeration in the advertising or
selling talk of a decent, self-respecting, honest business. A
statement is either true or it isn't. The business that re-
quires exaggeration is in need of a physician, just as the
man who needs morphine "to keep going," is a sick man.
He won't "go" for long.

Salesmen who make claims that cannot be backed up are
the weakest competitors of a fellow who deals in facts.

The advertiser who exaggeratei appeals only to the suck-
er market, and is daily losing caste among the growing class
of business men who know truth is the trade keeper.

Exaggeration has done more to make salesmanship a
"game," and advertising a synonym of insincerity than any,
other bad practice of poor business men.

It is time to lend a hand-cut out one of the untrue super-
latives 'tomorrow.

E. ST. ELMO LEWIS
S > Adv. Mgr. Burroughs Adding Machine Co.

ilvli service requirelalillts to ii•tl l I

lIt emin1g1oyes,
I:llndtoulbtedly thlle Kgruttest sinhl I

factor in the develolImenti of postal
io inuulllllll atilon has lbeetll -he liltvny, a,
lot onlliy hee1uSte II Ias IS lovi\leiId much
more raphl trinsportatlilo hIt also lie.
ceanlsi, throulgh the Introductilon of the
railroid postoffice car aitnd other i.n-
pIroVemlnulqts, It Illklles IN-sbhle th, e rl.t-

Inllf if nll i tl'lllnsit theIreiy griatly '
huustenilg Its delivery. In the forth-
conlilng Julll iIInumber of Pealrsotl'
iIllilzlIne smIe11 Inter(lstnl"g facts atre
given on the developmllent of this
brlnch of the mlt service.
"The preselnt isystemul of rull•tly uin1t

trtansportation antd the resulltalitt svs-
teto of pay.• says Peas'.•l', "ii very
differenllt from thait inll wvhich It 1had its
bieginning. It was II 18:I that contgresis
inaiited the' ftirst Inw regulatlng the
pity tfor i trlyllng Iulll on tihe ralllroads,
and providin Incidenlitily that tihe

simllur service perforllted by stage
couchies.
"Thi first melithod ulil sed Wias to Ilthive

a single iit poucIlh curried III the alll
tralll n nd iat ill stationll the post-
master lremovedt the i11111 Intended for
hIls office and plced iI the poulch
whatever he uad to senll. The defects
of thlls system er reudily apparent,
and, Is it rsulllt, there camne the di1l-
trlleting pustofflce. This conslsted of
central offices established for accumu.
IitIng outrolnn IIull from various parts
of tile country tandc distributing lncoun-
lug mltl. Letters fronm iNew York to a
smallll torli In Illllntls, for exuamnple,
\,leor first forwardied to Chi'cago, at
whichti point they wer, rutssolorted for
suh-dlstrtibuthion aidt fo"'wa"rded to the
mauller distributing pu.stdflites, front
'ltiCleh thle procl' ss. wis rtepullte-d untll
thi Iettuer reaclhed Its lhial desttintloto .

"Whileh't•ts tll t(iutl sierved for 1anyiu-
yelrs tile ilt.ys Incihllent to tho dis-
tribution aiid tile ,llt of service r..
sulted in t11n Invellantlini h inlg indtl-
(iiitut( in 18.: loiiiinai to iuie improve-
Ilnl t in meithiod. It ctus ,iafter this ti-'
that tho, ralwli y Ipost l'lle carIt or tilh-

'distrlhl .lh i•inq Ifh.Ite )n hi'll ' wl In-
troilucotd. It illllallluiltllIn isn aitrillhtlt
to 1VIllhiam .1. Iavis. postllaste"r at St.
Josepih, MI., fritm 1•.oil 1•1l61. Over
hIullf a cniltul y agji the flrst railrotad
west of the tlsslasstllll river was con-
gtlructclt friol llllunibllt to St. Joseph,
and It iws on this roiid that thlle rll-
wiy service in Its prllesent forll Ihd Its
origin.

"L'p to thl. timeiI of the Introdulction
of thet railwayi pustofflce tar, the mullts
for the whole iiisturn icountry came
Ill bulk or freight lnd 'jtassenger
trains, l•to be (listrllbuteld ianaI carried
to thuhI- \.vlrlOius (ililjdeslttionl by cour-
Icr, by blluikboardll, iiii horseblcucli, and
by stage lmne from tiht distributing
ipostuoffr' . The idea ocurrid to Mir.
l)ivis thlat these muills IIcould hie lire-
liared for dlstrihutiutl \ilh. In tranlit.
Accordllngly he wrote. to Wuhillit tonl
ftr permissionl fit lp somO cars lionlt
the Hanniball ti d tit. Joseph railroad

I to try out the expetirmnt., 'l'ihe ulthtor-
Ity caimte tlld Mr. Iavis welinlt to the
railroaihld Ilhciadlluarters it Hlulnibl uand
superlntenlded tthe itrrallgetenllit of seV-

eral cars with pigeonholes, doors, win-
down and other convetnie esl . The
ilitlal run of the carload of lllil wasl
alldil ' r lir nnl IaIt IIII to lt. Joseph ll1

rrc(,t rd trili('. t ot IIiIalls being properly
lsnorted eII route. ready for the over-
land stages alll c.ulriers.

'TIIs ('in the' Iugur tlllollrll of tthe
ralltl\ I, postfflt ctar. and, as a re-
sult, the act ul' 1573 which, imodified
by ridaltllns tin rates. Is still the batias
of railway mill pay. Previous to this
Ithe cail'rrti'rs l bt bdletn paid merely for
thic ttt,~ tatlportatio of the mails iI bulk

an a basis detertmined by their weight.
S•ubseuelll1 it Its eatltlllnent ll all ow-
uline was aitde Int onlly for weight, but
all, for space In cars esptecially fitted
fIr tihe htndlitntg of iill and ilduiptaible
Il no other purpoiise.
"Whle about 90 pT, p -rntit tot the

pay ' hith thet railrouds receive front
the governllenlt t for' thr tranlsportatilion
of nmalls is fIr thie weight carried, auid
onl y aboutl 10 •oer cent for the space
on' aupied, it i. nievertheless estiimiated
that hlout 8.5 per cetit of till multl i
hiaindled in railway p)•1stoffice cars maid
iplartinent calrs. T'fli average weigllt
of Iail ll crried in enact railway pos t-
officie car Is only about three tolls.
Nearly twentty-two lons of dCead weiifht
is handled by the carriers to eachn ton
of mall, ai figure very closely npproxl-
Intiing that of passenger service, In
the caisle of freghlt, however, the dtlcad
weglht handled for eiachi tn Is ontly 1.1
toni. 'iThe act of IC7,l. therefore. pro-
villtld thalt It railway postofflcte cur
,payntlcitt should be iade not ullrely
for weight carrleid, but also for the
snlace occupied, stiIce no mIre ba sis of
pay 1'y weight could imeet a ctiditilon
uider which at 'shie car is tused fiior

the tran'lprtrlatio of oilly thre tolls of
tnlt. Th'iese phyeiints for spillie valryv
wlth the sile of the car. No allow-
anilcei is madi e for lly space less than
40 fleet in l ength , alth oih there are
in service tjoday aoutill 3,800 niall
apartlinent cars ius against 1,400 rmll-
way plstloffice caris.

"'The railway postufflce enr, so atillted,
il devoted entirely to the carriage of
nitill aind to Its sorl'llg and distributioni
wiltle in transit. but t Iairge protHir-
lion11 of thle i il is carried In thesn

apartment cars iIn vwhichl a part of lthe
splrce, fitted upi exactly as are aill tile
railway postuffice cars. Is devoted to
ilail nlhandling. Wh1ile the gov'erlnnelit
nakes an allowatnce for space oc0cu-

pied atbove anl arbitrary thnit. It pays
Ilulthing for the space occupied in these
apllartmenlllt caIrs in spite of the fact
that they tire itn every way similar to

"No. lady In charged with lllaking a
IIthe railway pistoff'loe, except in thel
maitter of size. The'll rctleason fr this
('trills l arr ln entll'ltllt s a mlystery.
;\ln It prejudicetd peitl'sln shllould ihe

willing to admit thliat if 0 feet of post-
oTffile clr spaic is ,lir'h it celtalin
suinl, 30 feet should libe 'wol'th itllne
proportion of that slun. At any rate
tlits in the 'Olntentlion of tihe railwliys,
llihll it collgrsalsiollnl oi('ioniillitt'e i n-

vlstigalitinlg the subjlect coisidtered
fair, yet nothing has beenl done
labout It."

This is olh' of tlihe conditions that
thlle cllongressionall I'nveslgtiglng nlll-
mittere prolbably will look Into. An-
otllther is the ( mpl•ltit of tlhe raillwiay
maiill leks that they lire b•inllg un-
fairly trieated by the' departmrent. A
third Is the claim thait thlle iisttiff•lce IN
bilting used as a. huge Ipolitical llacitnelll .
1ia'nt'ever the colnclhnlon arrived at it
is likely that the Illnquiry will result

i ilt disselnia tig contsiderable t Infior-
mation among the Alnerlilln ipubllic as
to the worlkilng of Its gre'attest busines
institlution whllich texpelnd noil tih aver-
rage a pliny every woriking day fril
evr r. iln, woman anitil ld chlld in the

BIG HOLE CATTIE
FINDING MARKET I

TWENTY S BEVEN THOUSAND

HEAD SHIPPED FROM MON-

TANA STOCK RANCH.

Siokunie, May 21.-The •pokne (' at-
tie company, operating In the 131g Ilole
busin country in .|lontunt, Iha sold :100
head of steers to the l.. H. Htaniton
Packing comII.pany of thits city for de-
livery on June 21. The price paid was I
$6.75 per 100 poulnds oni the hoof. The
animuls will be slaughtered at the

lltanlton packing house.
E. N. Jones, Iprestldennt of the lSpo-

Icune Cattlo colllmpany, which is fl-
nancted by locul capitalltits. IncluidingI
E. 11. M1cClintock, announces that 27,000
head of cattle have Ibeenll hiplped front
tihe 3lt 1Ihle Ihasn country to the Pa-
rifle coast points this year, the :100
hoead broughlt here being the last ship-
inerit of 1,200 ienit out by his concertll.

The company acquired tlth rulpclh of
8,000 acres a year Iaio fromn Johnl Pe1ter-
soln fr $160,000. Peterson hlolmctead-
ed and then bought other holdings
after coining Into the district 12 years
ago with his pack. which consited of
a blanket and a till culp and a few other
Iiococ•lties. The trait is IIImproved and
hasl about 18 Iiles of rl'igation ditches
between tsx and eight feet 'tlide at the
bottom and 12 feet wide at the top.
''There 50 milles of fencing on the
Iluae and the coinipany works 150 head
of lhorses.

STILL GOING ON.

(IlHrer's Wetekly)
"I tell you, Doiblbeighi," said Htarka-

way as he put down a ltedievatl his-
tory, "we ought to be glad we live Iln
these enlightened days Instead of in
old til•es, when fellows wrlt broken
1on1 the wheel. (lee! that Inust have
been awful!"

"There's nothing particularly ancient
uboult that," retorted Dobbleigh. "I
went broke on my whlletlt lust rlnonth --
cost inc four hundred dollars for new
tires."

WICKERSHAM INVITED.

St, Louis, .1ay 2l.-Attorney Gen-
eral Wlckershum has Ibeen Invited to
attend the session of the Lumber
Trades congress which begins here to-
morrow. More than 50 delegates ar-
rived tonight. Delegates say the at-
torney general's riticlnsm of the organ-
Ization, embodied in the conplaint In
the "lumber trust" suit filed in New
York, does not alter their desire to
have him atttend their meetings.

SOCIALIST PARTY
IN RUNNING

MERCER, HALL AND REELY WILL

BE CANDIDATES FOR COM.

MISSION OFFICIALS.

110[00n t (, 1 hti( L I llsl.l r. (h II( at, alog, j (Jp~ine d.o. noti Im1'e',1*1'%, the ei n • l(' ist

)airty In MiMloulIll \\ 111 h1i\ve tihrll l'llt-
ftledgl('d caitldidiltl I thet fld 1fo1r city
o.l|'rh'tr undler th,. co,lltnimul, tl IIt t ph tn

y4'4terlihty laft 'rno11 iti l..i4l4 ldia a

1teeItllo l .N I t l tl'll ille' t lill4 ' lIttill

trll'41, but eion Iw .usminiio'ly 41 tole

.rer ti l t't"ffil4l Irliltli Ill ' illlIII lhlU it
rlh l)ll Rrl~Rtil lll l 1IIillI l~) litih.• 1111(1 1()11
'sllll krt t.he fi ll,-\ iI al t,:
1 ,'a lr In i i r. bt Mr \ ;l er e r ; ,% l i f , •t ' c oni -

Ill~lcn llcLl''•, n~l'llil 1 l.I ll C llld .l.(1 11 ll', i

It•l nl 11(1t 1 r ltll(.it h ,i \ , JII.l 11i

JONKEI IS PLANNED
BY KALISPEIL

WHOLE8ALt AND RETAIL MER-1

CHANTS OF FLATHEAD TOWN

WILL TAKE TRIP.

city fnll .1tithe '.. .1 lf th tire getIst44-ii.

ijoli eint ilt Illt'lh lll iXlllt illll b 1 un I'-

If r t e lio fi)r I h11 4,t,, d t or hilit tilII it

4i114 t all'r Illlled lhilll lM. 1 1 lnilllI lll till -
lI i i n p e ti t i oh ln <,.r l l 'r v h tr d f , •r hi
Ithe lt Ii twt, ll, b r I ll d 4. 4wn 1144t 4lll.

i l44 t I M rtil l 1 l I' t . Ifil J t' .fleolr rt •ty fo r m \;la nt the •'linlillt c Jr

btlll 'r.1414 fill" llil(l 'II il t ' lll.tli lr l)It his-
0th1l C 1 pll't•l I ,t i , vttrt. Itt 11111 f lnk114 ile

41 tlig 11. 4 It lllllllt I. ht
Mi1lln.mllll J. \\W. lI,,t , l h,, Iltlh\rle-] u m n whhllllll Ii 1 . i f rll .%1,; lloil,ii ni

plro lllnl nt tr al t hin th• ol rtltlll$ In Itil

w'll knoi wn ill .lit .lillin tol ne d lllalnl| li
inltr oduclio, l tl.

JUNKET IS PLANNED

WHOLEBAL•E AND RETAIL MER.I
CHANT8 OF FLATHEAD TOWN

WILL TAKE TRIP,

Ku1l p ll, ,l11a .v "I -Ielrlrl'lIl.)-,1 t'll , "rh'w •l i, r Illcll ll'4 l~'lr1l e II I' l C'h Il• ;l

Kallotli will tuinl' tl , firi't h hleii s

III' H . rLIII ;ll'| re'il ll'li11 'li l flll ll I l).•
wity o11 J ne I•, \when t el l l lhl . lisLlltI
jollhl ' wll I hilll rak no xc io ll h.y s el)-
1' t ai n tilol h) lill Ioiit ul.• q ng ht, .irv

N '% o r lhle'r lll Illn Lorth i .lsr nl .1n\ it l II Ithel linterle,,tlt of lith, tlrldi' Sp, i ni~ i

h'),ic ', twlll hat.liL , thl• ('tllll o t heIli

Iloutil . tha rn l;i .Im ,l ln ,r tlrinll .l ol. :l,

Stilplrinten'il th'l l . It. Btiillh olf thi
]u(ii ll:.tI divl ,isin, will ipi,.'nld dirl•.l
tol "rroy, sl n.lli, .1l thatl plalti t, spi , ll(li
('llghn ill• \ b11 prot.lr hl,,d illli Ithe returnl
wt1 )( lill b m ,h onl fil iirbitra;ry sclh•'dlle,,

Ihht I,'nis, I.ling i i-11,t, tinclui nglll il Irii

till the i *ll rnili brll h to llti i'%'.

In Jill lpl'oblabl lit$" hl~lf a hi Illredl
r mi nenllil tli joblb..i' will I•arltic~lipat, ill

lithe t'xculoll~in, ;lll Secre'ita ry" W•. II.

]ll~oi • ha it appor~iatelill ha ,fe unillt but-.

ltills lrotvledi f',lr thlI. .tl Ileast two~
day$' will hi, consurnillld by% th1• N'i#dilar ,.

Johnll .'ftelllly, own'ller ofl llt riall] guilr-
l.ar ion, llis ivll %tiihlK inlli. arylpl ifroml

sawtllllll.• I'vle'.whllrlt. hla hiave fi'n-
inlted tlh•irl ('lit, uslld willl collnsltli• t.i

mi11 Ilill + inth id,•t of' hll hohlling f, r
the. pillurpl~low ofi alln lltif 'lrht l r ing h10 llin-
ber o.ni hi• ownVl nl('(ount. T]'he Iahll"
from(lll ih t .elaillei K( inndyke., %w lh .i l-. n
recen~t'lyl% rI' illlt, hlaii hoiml purlclhaief,l
arid lithe Iilll w tll Iprobalylll$ Ibe hi opl.ea-
tlion by" thie I•L of Junl,.
(', ll. Il. u.%-~li a Tilh.% a lley ,k liliie.

ilteadlyl, who1, walli tillir'henlllld forll thie
IIun ~l 'til kililing of dho r 14,v\ar~il wI'•ekl•

ago by I).%" l ty tv(limilie \Wtirldol Iltihntol,
but wp11 lilolittLed Ito allpl•nti at hiI;

i'hlarge,0 ill'li 50 mill,, tol th1• icoui ._
110 .• 1ind llai~d Ia flll•il l of ll!0, Itl'illl;Wl ,
t'lleiln• hils iilt,

A POETIC PROSECUTOR.

($t. 1J'aul I)iIslpat•i )
Joh ll III'IIS, ithy plrosecutt r, %% 11)4 tr.

tlg to 4hw .Inldge I"lineholt V hy mule
young Illn ought to bin. fliud fIr tealr-
lltg Ilekets ol't the fI'llce Mi , ,Jo:
ioelik. iMr. • Inrnus I aIlll:

"I know .IIke ('lllhket tort' off that
]d•lck~ , line thre lady tol oleff'nle."
"So. lilu " Is Chul'lr ed with Illnkhg ai

frence.," r'•eplhl JUdQg h "i•nllt '.Ifni!
hbesdex, t i.' 1. I 11 Illl.('ac fur potry."

WILSON MOVES.

Houttle, 1lay CI.--47oVe'I"nor W1o'o•,•|n'
%'ililnl of Neu Jl'rl ey stMlrItid n n his
'llretur trllp J1ner s ith ' ntvllllIe t to-

n'llht, II tvIln' lfor .SIllinoxl'MFu l l'. ald St.
P a u l, w hI r, h ,. IN d u e W %'e d n e ax 'y . I tr ,
W%'linill attended el"'vie,• at the l ir't
]Pr 'mbytel'lrh church tih • Imorning and
lp'int thie r maluutinder of tie: dlly rest-

AT THE GRANDI

Leven, the sweet singer and classy
change artist who will appear at the

Orand today,

DONOHUE'S-The Economy Center DONOHUE'S-The Eoi as

The Great Shoe Opportunity
affords real and noticeable savings on all classes of shoes,
for men, women and children.

WOMEN'S $5.00 SHOES. MEN'S $6.00 SHOES.111 1'~ti, tI's tlti4 h 44 ,i I 't. ,4ti ' . \ Ih,.g .tl! 0 iir i l rttnt| Il w ,1 s11,•,,s with ItI tht,"r tt'ittltill . '1'h,,t InIteit hiilh.,r st> I.. . high cut ._

Irl, l',t, lll i Ih iii ,tl.ll I t.V bore bla;h Innlitn h,","ls, mid tttl ~ t l nr mib Molt ml,., wIlth high"r, t all ll " $3 45 ', h," i' ,,,' .... $3.95

Child's Shoes 4".so
1'"," "" r" '"i Work Shoes

. Ito h. 'irKlllll ar$4 shoe imade by

shli "s \\' I o' I l
i  

fr ngIKlilhi A real
i.'th '' f l.' $1.4 hli'irVIy w o rk shle,

lli Ith I-vy wtlIt solo
In either ttn or

Women's $4.50 Shoes I ack leaithrs. It Is
I'hl, fainiUlt, .1lh - n ii great shoe bargainMluil Otuos; it sho lt $2.85

Imuu l' In Iitn hobt.l r, ,T

"; "'...... 'f tWomen's
.• I I9 , ' ~ntt n d lll'

1'"1"'"", "u4"to" or Fine Oxfords
Stith $4 and $4.50 Values
1414 V'mlilll'en ut4 t Oxfords ins4llli 11 Iiran p utat ntleather style.'1t4llut ThIy are mncdiumn In)elit,. weight with turnledp•314 l sales, high Cuban or
$3.45 mlll tary heels; either

luce or straps, $2.45
MEN'S $5.00 SHOES WOMEN'S $4.00 SHOE8.

V. 1. I 1 uins sh o s for ir tn As Quot li Quality shoeb s one of the fl -
TIh 't a ett i ta n e botight A vore)l Wo t''S I i llmakel . Thi style isoiitint shoe In liat. or hutton i styles, ia patent Illucher 'lth fashion toe,gliar 4laIt solo and iilitary h) l; (h l hi 'u an hoeI tll4d wclt Ibotto1 t. A per-
W" nast $l3.45 r tily new style. Spccial ....... $.i 95

I)ONOHUE'S-The Economy Center DONOHUE'S-The Economy Center

IWO ARTISTS DEADi
BY OWN HANDS

CARTOONIST AND ILLUSTRATOR

OF PHILADELPHIA COM-

MIT SUICIDE.

I' ill,|lelm lihi. ,Iu ." ~M l.-Two well-
knott it artiiti--ione it newspiaper car-
toInll.it anid the, othelr a magazine II-
Instrattr -etilded their lives by shoot.
Ing 111tvIn { i *ie,*s Il thin 'it)y within thei
hitl .4 hours.
Ittbeit f'lyde HwaZe, alt ine titthe '

+woll-knlow• caltrtoonist, whose woitrk pl-
iper'ed in thIt nw'sapers uf Phlludel-

Spilli, New York, itt rtlllnelt'io andll
Sother -lties, kllhod hlnif lust nlight

lii tlite ltle of hilsil brothll er in this
city. IIe had eil liI pour health fur
thli liast flouri' lyears.

I"ra(nk ('Ithaliberhill, ugi'd 34 y•urs,
it tlinag;Zll Jllstrator, shut himsel'
through the hoad in his hmle il W'est
J'iilaludellhlu totilgiht. fIll wl'ft arid
three sters weret, i an adjoittlingl
ro•H. bhy Iellieve he was Irendered
ItlMale biy the buttt of the lust few
hlit) i.

'POSTAL BANK PLAN
WORKS WELL

WtasihigtIoI , May :'I. -I Poslt tster
;ic'eral flitth•'t'llk, imlplressed by the'

reports totl the suclelslful uperatolln of
the postul siti ilngs o'ytt.•ui, has decided
to designat.e hereaftetr for ai collider.
abl.h thue 1ut t I0 tiltoal depolitories
each tweek Instlltd of ,t, ans anllnuncllcd

Stia t(ll titl l 4,t.
Alll loIolli \llt was maleit tioday o

the detsignatitt tit i' 0, 23 i)o thell to
be l]catel •',st if till,.% i•.i+++ippi t'iV'er,,
where the ht.i tol ot dtleposits heretoljotrie

hiv .e bhvesn mII<dI and w here the de-
pat'tient f,,,st hitliking ft'llitlte ilare
complllrativtly limtitetd. The Inw post tI
buaiks will oplnii follr biuslticas June 19,
A•lling thli Inew western of'it tefltan

R .d .udge , M10,at., and Itswlhit , Wyu.

THE MODEL.

I liarpeirt i'eklyl
"I'ld gladly l" ll iyou tfen dollars,

Jones,i," h .sti rtrJ .wl ' , "but really fill
bustedt Wt . ve just iell out intolt thecountrytl, tud I',. Iteihd tlo buy a IIu-

chine."
"Really" ]tulnbolIt 1r touring-at'r "

asked .l,•be.
"NeLthzl r,"' rid .arrowiby. "Mow-

Danderine worwooders. ItproducsI hair just asu sUrely as rain
and sunshine raises crops. It produoes a thlel
growth of luxuriant hair when all other reme.
1es ftal. We guaraolee Danderlae. All drug-

gdist sell I--•o, No and S per bottle. To
prove its worth s4eo this ad wllth Wei stamps
or sliver and we wimlmaIl you a large free
Ssample. s KNOW1TON DANDERINE 00.,

UOlle•o, Ill

FAMILY IS KILLEDI
BY CAR

INTERURBAN COACH HITS BUGGY,

AND FOUR, PARENTS AND

CHILDREN, DIE.

Nei-ark, c, May 21.--The entlirel

fulnily of I). W'. LeDdson of Hlebron,

'tua w iped out today, when an Inter-

urlan cur lon the Newlark divlilon of
the ()Ohi, IElectric rullrolad struck their
buggy nud killed ITdsolln, Mrs. Dod-

son andil their two little girls, aged 7

ulld 4. Whe'l the ollother wits picked4
upl slhe wa dtead. The younger chllI
died allllost lllll ediately. tk,•don died
while benlllg tlaken to a physicia n and
thei el•der child died this afternoon.

Accordnglll to railway offilcals the
I)odolns werel ridnlg ulollg tilhe highll
way wihh h flunks the electric lile, a
mtile •ext of iHebron iacd were passin•l
a cear when their horse lciame i
frighteed nled plunged atertss thet
Ir' k .ll et,• rlntl 11 l,1 l wanc unable' toi
stlp hlls cur i• n timle to prevent the
illlllonii

Notice to Contractors.
Hciuled bids, Iplanle and speclficatilonll

will be received at thee office of the
counellty clerk nllld recorder of Missoula
ceounty, \ontallnll, up to 10 o'clock a. tn.
Tuelsday, tlie 22nd day of May. 1911,

I for thli e oIiLrutl'uitln of onte 60-foot
pan e acssr• Crow creek, aboult three
llle •oilth of Itolllun, guaranteed car-

r int eng apacicty tlo bei not less than 1.600
poundls lper lineal )foot. Also, 64 feet
of pile b'ridge, conIlslsting of fou)lr p)anels
of four piles to each bent, piling to be
lt less than 9 Inches at the top end;
piling to ble fir or tamiiaraek anld
p'eeled: swacey bracves to be 3x10, two
to eitelh b)elt, thoroughly splked withl
8-inch spikes: calps to be 12xl, well
drift-boltled; joists to be 4x12 twelve
lines; floor covering to be 4-inch
pIlank; ehand reil he th sides, roadway
to be- 16 feet; bottom of floor joints
of heth pune andll pile bridge to be
refoir feet aiev\e' the banlk. A certified
clhleek of 10 per cent of the amonntl
lhil a ill lhe required to accompanyelllcl
Ine'h bid. The brard reserves the right
to, rejeet any and all hidle.

BIlo rd oef ('on tIe y o•nt'IIItilssloneri.
I). T. CLI'ttAN, Chairmllan.

['. N'. l t PIl ,, cierk.
5 I-17-18-19-20-21-22.

The Trunk Store
For

Trunks, Bags and Suitcases
204 Higgins Ave., downstairs

Tan pumps, oxfords and but-
ton boots; all sizes for men,

women and children.
Prices easy.

-Mapes G Mapes I

WE CUT OFF
WHAT YOU WANT

As nearly as possible when you order
meat here. Don't cut a pound or more
over just in order to Itamke you buy
more. Don't have to imake saleu In
that way. Our meats are so good and

choice that those who once try them
never trade anywhere else again. Sup-
pose you try them.

Koopmann & Wissbrod

Bedding
Plants

In great variety--geruatlunts, Pan.
sles. perennial popples, gladIol,
dtahllas and many others.

Shrubs for the lawn-lilaca, roses,
spires, syringa, snowball-all strong
and hardy.

A few choice trees left. Orler now

MISSOULA NURSERY
COMPANY

City Store-Montana Buildinl.
Greenhouee-Orohard Homes,

King Amos ii
SON OF PRODIGAL (2mS6)
The World's Greatest Shmr

1s a dark brown istallion. 156. hnds.
weighs 1,"30 pounds. 1s the aair' (
three bettter than 20.

Will make the season 1l11 at 3,1$
West Main street, MisaoUla, MiL .

'ILRMS 1P5 (To Insue)
ELDER f DAILY, Owl?,,

UNION I
G9neral Voundevnt


